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Editorial - 
(continued)

Cesires. 'We are united in our efforts witil
x€spect to this venture. We have one
u.ited F,urpose and aim.

ir nust 'be admitted, however, that the
lof:iness and praiseworthiness of our mo-
r:re and aim is not founrl in the mere name
Fi 'Concordia". "Concordia" exBresses irr-
ited unity, of aim anal purpose, but it may
i. elrhel good or bad.

p€ace to pagan Rome.
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EpangIia. ever of'ten they may have been discoYei"ed
That is circumscri'bed in the Brirble as I there was always something inspiring in

follows: it is the prornise of the Spirit, lthem'
"dcts 2:33; of ,the life that is to come, I
Tim. 4:8; of eternal life, I John 2'.25: ot
Christ's coming, II Pet. 3:4; of entering
into His rest, Heb. 4:1; of to be heir of
the world, Rom. 4:13.

'We intend in this column to treat and
discuss various truths and do,ctrines e'hich
we find in the word of God. We hope to
iake you along with us a few moments in
each issue of this paper, to pause among
our treas'ures.

We ciaim tro excep,tional skill nor effici-
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I,f I may so express it: The Gos'pel of I ency in the treatment of these matters,

and ever :

Of that Evangel we h,ope to tes.tify in
unity I Ever het'ing to the line o,t Prot-
estant Reformed truth !
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"Concordia in Euangelio !"

Informative Subscript

*"11.

January 10. 1944 was our flr'st meetinS 
I

which led to one outstanrlirg result: *"1
saw the need of what is now called "Con- i

cordia". Tl'e adjourned ancl plannetl to e-
licit hids from valious local printers.

January 17. 1944 rr-e met again anrl came
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